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Friday Mornliifr, July , 1S70.

COMIJIUIAN lia. the l.nrgtll
Circulation of X paper publlihtd lit

Northern PcnniyiTanla, anil U alio a
ranch larger sheet than any of It.cotcm
porarlesi anil It therefore the beet raetllum
for advertising lit thle eectlon ofthe State

legislative.
Vo observe that la Montour county

thcro aro several candidates for tho Leg-

islature; and that thero Is a prospect of
a lively contest. In this county but
llttlo has been Bald on tho question, the
people preferring to wait for tho action
of Montour. By custom tho nomination
belongs to that county, and had it not
been for tho Senatorial contest of last
year, no difficulty need to have been
apprehended now. But tho elements
for a fresh disturbance aro at work, and
wo now mention tho subject In order to
appeal for peaco and harmony. Let tho
bitternesses of tho past bo burled with
tho past, and as Democrats let us deter-
mine, to oppose, all attempts at disor-
ganization, como from what sourco they
may. The party and its principles aro
far above any man; tho peoplo should
not bo set at logger-head- s to gratify tho
ambition of any one.

Wo believe that tho wisdom hnd good
sonsoof tho peoplo of both counties will
avoid another contest like that of last
year, and have, but llttlo faith in tho
Democracy of any man who will not
foucedo somethlug for tho sako of har-
mony. True, t hero aro no Stato olllcers
to elect this' fall, but by united action
wo may elect a Congressman, a far
moro important consideration than who
shall bo our next member at Ilarrlsburg.
Besides, it is Important that tho people
of both counties, Intimately connected
as thoy aro, should be on friendly terms,

act and together, act m
men and not like quarrelsome children.
We ask tho Conventions to givo us a
good, honest man; whom all can sup-
port, and not ono whoso nomination
would rovivo tho controversies of tho
past.

Tho Frco Voto in Illinois.
All tho amendments to tho Constitu-

tion of Illinois, proposed by tho Con-

stitutional Convention recently held in
that Stato, have been adopted by popu-
lar vote; those relating to electoral re-

form (which wo havo noticed hereto-
fore) among the rest. This is an im-

portant and gratifying event and will
no doubt exercise much influenco upon
other States, besido Illinois, whero con
stltutional changes aro desired.

Tho Managers or Directors of all in-

corporated companies in Illinois aro
hereafter to bo chosen upon tho plan of
tho Free, Vote, and liopreseutatlvos in
the Legislature also upon the same plan
after tho year 1870. Tho amendment
for tho latter purpose was submitted to
a separate voto of tho peoplo and was
carried by a majority reported as ex
ceeding thirty thousand votes. Tho
city of Chicago alono gave to it a ma
jority of about 18,000. Tho strength of
olectoral reform before ''jo peoplo is
shown very conclusively by this result
in Illinois and all tho friends of reform
in all tho States should takocourago and
press forward the good work to which
tiioy aro devoted. Especially In this
State, whero public opinion has been
steadily forming for soveral yean in
favor of fundamental changes which
shall purify elections and removo dis-

franchisement from our system, should
we bo encouraged and gain confldenco
inthofuturoof our experiment in re-

publican government. The Blooms- -

burg plan of honest voting and fair
representation or tho peoplo will sooner

. or later bo extended throughout tho
wholo country and It will thoroughly
regenerato our political system.

Threatened War in Europe.
For a week past all Europe has been

full of rumors of impending war. The
Spanish Ministry having accepted Leo-
pold, Princo of Ilohenzoliern, as King
to fill tho now vacant throne of Spain,
Franco took strong exceptions to his ac-

cepting tho Kingship, and Napoleon
sent an Imperative letter to the King of
Prussia, by whom Leopold's claims
wcro upheld, demanding that those
claims bo formally denied, on tho
grounds that Leopold was a relatlvo of
the lung of Prussia, and as such should
not occupy tho throno of Spain. Whilst
awaiting tho reply of tho King of Prus-
sia, all Franco was a sceno of tumult
and excitement. Tho Freneli Army
and Navy wero put In lighting order,
and 230,000 men, it was reported, would
bo ready to take tho field iu less than
two weeks. Telegrams without number
havo announced the prospective move-
ments of Franco and Prussia. General
officers of both armies wore ordered to
rejoin their respective Corps without
delay, and violent speeches wero mado
in tho French Chambers and still moro
violent articles appeared in tho French
papers. Tho latest reports which havo
reached us, however, convey tho intel-
ligence that Prince Leopold withdraws
from tho Candida turo for tho throno of
Spaiu, aud thoro is a chanco for peace to
bo preserved. Tho King of Prussia has
formally withdrawn his sanction to tho
claims of Leopold as head of tho family,
but not us King of Prussia. This has
been deemed unsatisfactory and Insuffl
cieut by tho Emperor of tho French
and in connection with certain other
demands rnado on tho King of Prussia
may o deemed a cause of war. So tor
rlblo n thing as war between these two
great powers, involving as it would un
avoidably tho interest of half of Chris
tendom, is greatly to ba deplored. It
is hoped that tho evident unwillingness
of Prussia to fight, and tho withdrawal
of Princo Leopold, may scryo to avert
tho disaster.

A train of cars going up a steep
gradoin Echo Canon, California, was
recently brought to a dead halt by
grasshoppers. It seems that tho iniqui-
ties of that region hud brought an
Egyptian plaguo upon tho people, and
tho ground wus literally covered with
tho (favouring insect. Tho ls

crushed them on tho tracks and their
unctuous bodies ho lubricated the rails
as to destroy all friction, ami tho train
canio to u stop. By dint of sand and
brooms it worked Its way through tho
uUHctcd region. A Stockton Judge is
responsible fur this story.

Tho Chlncso Question.
This subject threatens to becomo as

Important In our future politics as tho
negro question has been lit tho past,
ltadicallsm In order to strengthen Its
waning fortunes and sccuro a continu
ed lcaso of power, gavo tho ballot to
800,000 negroes, and turned over to tho
control of a brutalized mass of ignorant
men a largo proportion of our country.
This was douo against tho wishes of tho
people, and was accomplished by fraud
and force. Tho effect has been to drlvo
thousands of whlto men from their
party, and now they aro seeking

from tho hordes of Cliincso
who aro being imported into this coun-
try. In fact, as voters they would bo
preferable, becauso they would bo en
tirely under tho control of tho lladical
manufacturers and capitalists who
would employ them, aud having no In-

terest iu nor knowledgo of our institu-
tions would bo suppliant tools in their
hands.

wo protest against this now inroad of
barbarians. Tho laboring men of this
country aro already ground down to
thcearth by taxation (which tho wealthy
escape) and by tho low prico of labor,
To bring them in further competition
with a hordo of

Chinese, Ignorant of our language,
our institutions, and tho Christian relig-
ion, is to put our whlto laborers on tho
same level, and place them iu unfair
competition.

It may bo said that the danger is not
Imminent, but already they number
thousands In our intdst; aro driving
out whlto labor lu tho Pacific coast,
Hooding the South and aro being In-

troduced Into tho factories of tho East.
s neither Capitalists nor Corporations

havo souls, wo beliovo tho time Is not
far distant when an effort will bo inado
to put them in our iron-work- mines,
Ac., nnd thus suporsedo whlto labor
there. Tho Radical party is responsible
for all this, and thoir press and states
men justify not only tho introduction
of theso peoplo, but claim for them
equal rights, civil and political. Let
tho whito meu unlto with us against
tho scheming politicians who would
degrade them.

Rather Arbitrary.
Mr. Congressman Porter whilst in

Richmond. Vn on tho :50th of May
last was accosted by ono Patrick Woods
who, being In a stato of intenso excite
mcnt from imbibing something strou
ger than water, asked tho aforesaid Por
ter in a generous and d way to
take a drink with him. This, tho high
tninueu Porter refused to do, and was
thereupon knocked down out of hand
by Patrick. So small a matter It would
havo been thought, could havo been in
stantly settled by tho arrest and conflno- -

mcnt of Patrick by tho police. llut
Mr. Congressman Porter demanded
moro and took his complaint and him
self to Cougress and thero alleged that
in striking him Woods had struck tho
Government! Whereupon tho Judi
cious nnd able body of men who com
pose that National assemblage, agreed
with Porter aforesaid and condemned
Patrick to three months imprisonment
in tho common jail, although it was
proved on tho hearing that ho did not
know Porter was n Congressman, and
consequently could not havo commit-
ted a breach ofthe privileges of tiio
House. Tho wholo affair would bo
faughablo weroit not outrageous.

Tho Scliocppo Trial.
In tho case of Dr. Scliocppo, convict-

ed of tho murder of Miss Steinecko,
against tho Commonwealth, on a mo-

tion to reopen tho Judgment granted on
tho writ of error from Carlisle, tho Su-

premo court of tho Statu yesterday de-

livered their opinion through Justice
Agnew. The following order Iu rela-
tion to the case was ordered to bo en-

tered upon tho docket :

"Tho motion for opening tho Judg-
ment In tho former writ of error" is re-
fused, nnd, ou tho writ of error, Judg-
ment Is clvcn for tho Commonwealth.
on tho plea of former judgment, and
the record is ordered to no remitted."

The Oamk Law. A number of pa-

pers aro discussing soveral blunders
which appear in tho general gamo law
adopted at tho last session of tho legis-
lature. A lawyer In tho York Press
gives his opinion In the case as follows:

"Tho act or April 21, 1800, mado it
unlawful to kill, etc., woodcock be
tween tho lGth of November and tho
4th of July. Last session on act was
passed and approved. April 6. 1870.
which, as published in a pamphlet of
general laws tho entire volume of tho
laws of last ..csslou nut havlnt! vet been
issued purports to bo 'a supplement to
tho act providing for tho taking of
game, approveu mo nrst day oi April,
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine- .'

In tho second section this 'sup-
plement' purports to chanco the fourth
section of the act recited in its title and
In tho section also, by striking out the
words, 'fourth day of July,' so that tho
section shall read 'tho fifteenth day of
November and tho llrst day of Septem
ber of any year.' Tho clumsiness of
this way of attempting to do tho thing
aimed at, must bo apparent to every-
body; but you will notlco that thero
was reauy no sucn act as ims supple-
ment was intended to change. No act
providing for tho taking of gamo was
passed on tho llrst of April, 1SG0; at
least if tho official volume of pamphlet
laws can bo relied on. Tho act ou that
subject was passed ou tho twcnty-llrs- t

of April, 160'J. The 'supplement' has
nothing to operate on, rnd appears to
mo to amount to nothing. Thco L'amo
laws aro penal statutes, and must bo
strictly construed. 1 very seriously
uouut wneiner mo mtcnueu cuoct oi
that portion of tho act of April 0, 1870,
which related to the killlm? of wood
cock, or Indeed any provision of that
aci can uu eniorced."

Tho editor of tho I'ress wroto to tho

Francis Jordan, to ascertain whether
tho mistakes occur Hi ttio regular edt
tlon of tho laws, and received tho fol
lowln;,' ft'l'ly s

IlAitiusiiuitn. Pa.. July 2, '70.
O. Stuck, ii'i'. Dear Sir : Yours of

yesterday duly received. I havo
examined that gamo la, of April C, '70
(p. ou,j to which you invito my atten-
tion, and also tho uct of April 21, 1809.
recited In tho act of 187U, as of jlrst
April, Jbiiu. xney aro puunsneu just as
tho legislature passed them, thisdepart- -
mem naviug no uiscreuon lomimocor-rcction-

of errors.
It Is a manifest mistako of tiio legls

laturo In tho recital of tho duto of tho
first hill lu tho second one: and as tho
intent is clear, I uouut not tho courts
would hold tho law to bo as Intended
rather than as expressed.

yours truly,
F. Jordan,

Secretory Commonwealth.

A dim. has Just lias-e- d Congress for
tho Issuo of 151,000,000 of currency.
This amount Is distributed through tho
West and South. Had Pennsylvania
been entitled to an additional amount,
wo learn that application would have
been mado for another Bank at this
place.

THE COLUMBIAN
THE KALEIDOSOOfE.

map of busy life.
-- It lluclimtloiis mid Its vast concerns.'

DAVID THE KINO.
Tho connection between David and

Jonathan is an cplsodo in tho life of tho
former, which must always rebound to

his credit as n man. Nor Mil It bo de-

nied that ho behaved with nil duo love
and deference to Ids father-in-law- , Saul.
Ho spared him more than onco when
In his power, nnd Saul was at tho last
forced to neknowledgo his Injustico to
his sondn-Iaw- . Fearing for his life,
David determined to absent himself
from court, and ho escaped from tho
palace by tho connivanco of his wife,
who let him down through a window
Daring nil thotlmoofhls banishment,
Jonathan's lovo and friendship for
him nbated not. They wero bound to-

gether by thu closest tics, nnd to tho
credit of tho yotiug courtier bo It record-

ed, ho kept his oath with Jonathan.
David was now nn outlaw, living in

tho woods nnd caves, and hunted for
his life. Ills first net was to dccclvo by
n falsehood Ablmelech, tho Priest
and then arming himself with tho
sword of Goliah, bo went forth, taking
ids eourso to tho country of tho Philis
tines, nud shipping with AeliMi, tho
King of Oath. Ills coming gavo great
Joy to tho I'hilistiuo King, but David
feigned himself mad in their hands,
and by this trick was permitted to
wander about unguardedly, and c
caped.

Ho took up his quartern at tho cave
Adullam, in tho wllderncssof l,

on the shores of the Dead Sca,und when
his father's family heard of It, they
went down thither to him. Captain of
a banditti, for wo can characterize his
companions by no other name, being
"Every one that was In distress, and
every one that was in debt, and every
ono that was discontented, gathered
themselves unto him, nnd ho became a
captain over them: and there wcro witli
him about four hundred men." Pro
curing a house for his father's family
among tho Moabites, ho wandered
about In this out-la- style for a num
ber of years, having at ono time four
hundred men, then six hundred, now
rescuing tho inhabitants of Kcilah from
tho Philistines, ami next fleeing from
Saul and dwelling in the strongholds of

Thence, after a reconciliation
with Saul, making a deseentattlio head
of his bands on poor foolish Nabal
whom he is only provented from cut
ting off root and branch, by meeting
Abigail, his wife, who, to mako prop!
tlatlon for iter husband's churlishness,
brought valuable spoil to tho bandit
Wo aro not disposed to excuso David
for this most outrageous proceeding.
upon tho ground of defence which lie
lays down. Wo think it altogether in
adequate. It looks as if ho wished to
bo paid for being honest, for that ho did
not commit robbery. Ten days after
the meeting of David and Abigail, Na
bal died, and tho widow, upon being
sent for, "hasted and arose," and bo
came tho wlfo of David. Ho took also
Ahinoam, a Jesreelltish; for Saul hnd,
after David's flight, given Michal, his
first wife, to Phalti, tho son of Laish,

Again Saul pursucth David. From
tho wilderness of Zipli, ho fled witli
six iiundrcd men and sought refugo iu
Gatli tho King of tho country gave
him Ziklag, n city in which to dwell,
and David remained there a year and
four months. His old propensities re-

turned on him, and after tho fashion of
tho later highland chiefs, ho made fre-

quent predatory excursions from his
citadel; invading "tho Geshurites, and
tho Gezrites, and tho Amclekites,"
leaving iu his heartless raids of robbery
"neither man nor woman alive," and
carrying away oxen, asses, camels, and
apparel; acting always upon tho pirati-
cal maxim Dead men tellno talcs. He
joined tho Philistines in their march
against tho Israelites, but not being
trusted by tho Philistino lords, ho was
pursuaded to return. During his tem-
porary nbsoneotho Amalekites, in turn,
destroyed Z.iklag with fire, carrying off
tho property as well ns the inhabitants,
among whom wero tho two wives of
David. Ho pursued, overtook, and
found them ail drunk slaughtered
them, recovered all tho spoil and tho
prisoners, together with other spoil.

Upon tliis day tho Israelites wero de-

feated, and Saul and his sons slain.
Among them, was his bosom friend,tho
princely Jonathan, and David mourns
over his death witli sincerity. In nil
his wanderings, with all his bloodshed,
rapine and murder, David loved Jona
than with a truo devotion. Nothing
can bo more touchlngly beautiful than
his celebrated lamentation. Nothing
elso that ho over wrote cqualed,certaln-l- y

never surpassed in mngnlflconco nnd
tenderness, this heartfelt funeral eulog-lur- a.

His firm and fast friend who had
saved his lifo at the hazard of his own,
who had defended him In his absence,
and whoso presence was pleasant unto
him ; this friend had fallen "Tell it
not in Oath, publish it notln tho streets
of Askelon, lest tho daughters of tho
Philistines rejoice, lest tho daughters of
tho unclrcumcised triumph."

Tho death of Saul mado David king
over Israel, having beforo been anoint-
ed by tho Prophet Samuel; and wo now
enter upon tho second portion of his his- -

tory. Ho was about to chango his modo
or Jilo, wo now behold tho banditti Cap
tain, tho king of tho tribe of Judith
holding las court at Hebron. Abncr,
the chief captain of Saul, declared for
Ish Doscth, tho son of Saul, and ho was
accordingly proclaimed king; tho houso
of Judah, however, followed David,
who hadtuken with him up to Hebron
all ids lawless followers.

Joab, a valiant and accomplished cap
tain, was tho leader oftho host of David
at this time, and faithfully served him
durlug tho wholo courso of Ids reign
lie seems to havo been a man of great
sagacity and decision, and possessed In
Its fullest extent, tho confldenco of his
sovereign. Tho hostilities between tho
houses of Saul nnd David began at tho
pool of Glbeon, and Abucrnud his party
wero defeated. Notwithstanding, ho
held his place, nnd was certainly tho
entiro support of tho dynasty of Saul
durlug tho seven years and n half, that
tho war between tho factions lasted.
Wero tho events of that civil war mln
utely related by tho sacred historian,
wo should bo oblo to know much moro
of tho character of thoso two generals,
who conducted thu armies of David and
Ish Boscth. Wo aro Inclined to think
that neither of them was very scrupu
lous, but wo think Joab In ovory way
superior to Abuer.

TO HE CO.NTJNUKD,

I' akis ate 2,7G8 horses last year.

AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURO,
IVTcotinjr of tho Ooncral Council of

tuo ivx, ana it. a, Association oi
Fcun'a.t hold in Ccntr.-ilia-,

Col. Co., Juno 20, 1070.
Tho President bolng nbsont, James

Kcaly was elected President pro tern.
Ho then called tho meeting to order,
nnd thu following delegates answered
to their names.

Luzemo County John Brady, Qllroy
O'Halloran, Evans and FIncrty.

Carbon County John Evans, Rich
ards and Mullcry.
Northumberland County John loley

and Win. Probort.
Schuylkill County John Slney.Ueyn- -

olds.Stono, Athoy and O'Nell.
Columbia County James Kcaley and

Fred. Flcatinnn.
1st. Moved by John Brady that thero

bo a Committee on Credentials appoint-
ed. Adopted.

Committeo John Evans and Ellsha
Stouc.

!d. Moved that tho report of tho Com
mitteo on Credentials bo accepted and
Committeo discharged. Adopted.

ild. Moved by Ellsha Stono that tho
minutes of last General Council bo ac
cepted as read, with tho exception of
that of tho Cist and G2d resolutions,
which wero ordered to bo expunged,
tho voto being by yeas and nays'.

Yeas-Bra- dy, O'Halloran, Gllroy,
Evan, Richards, Kcaly, Fleatman,
Stono, Reynolds, O'Nell, Athey-- U.

Nay John Siney 1.

1th. Moved by John T. Evans that
tho report of tho Committeo on Consti-

tution and Rules of Order bo accepted
and committeo discharged. Adopted.

Mb. Moved by John llrauy that thcro
bo n committee of ono from each county
appointed to draft a now Constitution
nud Rules of Order to govern this body.
Carried.

Committee John Rrady, P. II. Rey
nolds, Thomas Richards, James Kealy
mid John Foley, to meet immediately

Otli. On motion, adjourned to meet
again nt ono o'clock.

Al'TEUXOON MISSION.

Tho President called the mooting to
order; tho delegates were all present

Tho credentials of Wll'Iam Probort
of Northumberland county wcro ex
nmincd and found correct, the delegato
was admitted to a seat.

7th. On motion of John Urody It was
decided that any member of this Asso
elation bo ellgiblo to any olllco in it.
This decision repeals tho sixty-firs- t res
olutlon of the last general council.

8th. On motion of John llrady it was
resolved that wo rccogmzo WwAnthra
cite Monitor as tho official organ of this
Association.

At tho suggestion of A. J. Gallagher,
Business Agent of the Monitor, who
had previously been granted the privi
lego of tho floor with a voico but not a
vote in tho proceedings, and on motion
of John llrady, It wa3 resolved that tho
several Exccutivo Boards bo requested
to Inquire into and decido upon somo
plan by means of which moro accurato
reports of the condition of tho coal
trade may bo procured for publication
in tho Monitor.

0th. On motion of John T. Evans it
was resolved that tho question of start
ing a daily journal bo laid beforo tho
several districts in tho different counties
to bo acted ou immediately.

10th. On motion of Jnmos Kealy it
was resolved that each man pay dues
into tho Branch iu which ho is em
ployed. Tho yeas anil nays bcingcallcd
.'jr :

Yeas Brady, O'Halloran, Gllroy,
Henry Evans, John Evans, Richards,
Mullerv, Kealy, Fleatman and Probcrt

10.
Nays Siney, Reynolds, O'Ncil, Stono

Athoy and Foley 0.
11th. On motion, adjourned fo meet

again at half-pas-t soven o'clock
row morning.

MOKX1XC SUSHION, JUNK 20, 1870.
Tho Vico President, Thomas Mullery

called tho meeting to order, nil the mem
bers wcro present.

12th. On motion of James Kealy It
was resolved that the motion of yester-
day, in refereuco to men paying into
tho Branch iu which they aro employed
bo rescinded, and that Ashland district,
No. 0, Schuylkill county, havo full con-

trol over RoppIIers' Branch, and all tho
other branches they had control over
before.

13th. On motion of James Kcaly it
was resolved that tho report of tho
committeo on eight hour law bo accept-
ed, and tho committee discharged.

11th. On motion of Henry Evnns, it
was resolved that thcro bo a committeo
of ono from each county to draft reso-

lutions in reference to tho eight hour
law and restriction, committeo : Henry
Evans, John Foley, John O'Nell, Jus.
Kealy and TIioj. Richards.

Reports of tiio different counties wcro
called for in reference to tho permanent
relief fund.

Tho counties voted unanimously in
favor of tho permanent fund.

1Mb. On motion of J. Brady It was
resolved that the resolution authorizing
tho permanent relief fund tako effect on
tho first day of August, 1870.

loth. On motion of James Keuly It
was resolved that tho question of lovy
bo considered In open session.

17th, It was moved by John Siney
that for tho fuluro all sessions of the
council bo opon, tho yeas and nays bo-

lng called for, tho motion failed.
Yeas Gllroy, Fleatman, Sinoy, Rey-

nolds, Stone, O'Ncil and Atliey 7.
NayH Brady, O'Halloran, Finncrty,

H. Evans, J. Evans, Richards, Foley,
Probert nnd Kcaly 10,

18th. On motion It was resolved to
prepare an alphabetical list of tho dele-
gates.

10th. Ou motion adjourned to meet
at half-pas-t ono o'clock.

AI'TEIINOON HUSSION,
Tho President called tho meeting to

order, all tho delegates bolng present,
20th. On motion of John Brady tho

report of tho committeo on eight hour
law was accepted, and committeo dis-
charged.

21st. On motion of John 8. Evans it
was resolved that tho report of thoconi.
mitlce bo acted upon by resolutions.

Wo, our committeo, havo attended to
tho duty assigned us and would respect
fully submit tho following ns tho result
of our investigations,

Wiikkeas, it becomes necessary to
keep tho market in u healthy statu, so
that tho men iu tho anthraclto regions
can all work at tho somo time, and

AtTf.IM.-t-, , U III r. . h n..!..tr... n...l ..1.,lltllAa 111 Ulll UJ'llllUll, mill UISU
the opinion oftho majority of tho mem-b3r- s

of our Association, given through
voto, that tho proper way to do bo is to
restrict ourselves to eight hours per
nay; uiureiuru, uu it

Jlesolred. That on and after tho 15th
day of July, 1870, eight hours shall bo
considered as constituting n full day's
worn lor tuo incuiuers oi mis Associa-
tion.

Tho yoas nnd nays being called for
wcro ns fol lo iva z Yeas, 1 1 . Nays, C ,

r.vnNiNa sessions.
Tho President called tho meeting to

order, all tiio delegates wcro prcsont.
Jlcsolvcd. That each Branch and Dis-

trict regulnto their nvcrago contract
work not to go over thrco dollars per
day on tho basis of 1809, with tho priv-
ilege of adding 23 cents per day for wet
and dangerous contract work.

Tho yeas and nays having been called
for wcro as follows:

Yeas Henry Evnns, Fleatman, Pro-
bcrt, Foley, Richards, Reynolds, Stone,
Siney, Kcaly and O'Nell, 10.

Nays Athey, Brady, John Evans,
Finncrty, Gilroy, O'Halloran nnd Mul
lcry, 7. So tho resolution was carried.

Jlcsolvcd. That such places ns do not
conform to tho basis bo restricted one- -

fifth of tliclr labor, with tho oxcentlon
of thoso working under tho Carbondalo
regulations, out tnni eignt nours uo en-
forced without distinction In nil Dis-
tricts.

Jlcsolvcd. That tho wazos of thoso
working on time, bo reduced one-fift- h

being Iu proportion to tho reduction of
thu hours of labor.

Adopted.
Jlcsolved, That each member working

on contract work produoo his docket to
tho Branch or District in which ho pays
his dues, nnd any person making any-
thing over tho nverago figures shall pay
tho samo over to tho District Treasurer.

Adopted.
llesolved. That nnv person loslncr

over ono day cannot mako up his aver-ag- o

wages for tho tlmo lost ovor that
day, except when men havo breasts
worked up and inn oi coal, nnd aro not
otherwise employed outsiuo oi mo
Branch.
II. W. Evans, Thomas Richards,
John O'Nell, John Foley,
James Kealy. Committee,

2M. On motion of John Brady It was
Jlesolred. That this Board appoint n

a committeo of two to represent tho
Miners' mid Laborers' Association in
tho National Labor Congress In Cincin-
nati, to bo held on lo'th of August, 1870.

Committeo John Brady and John
Sinoy, to bo paid by this Board.

21th. On motion, adjourned lo meet
nt Feven o'clock morning.

MOHNIKU 8E83ION, Juno ItOtll, 1870.
Tho President called tho meeting to

order, all the delegates wcro present.
2oth. On motion of James Kealy it

was
Resolved, That Newport District bo

exempted from tho levy of March on
account of being idlo for basis ever since
March.

20th. On a motion of Jame3 O'Hall-
oran that each county lias a representa-
tive to this council for every thousand
men working therein, tho yeas nnd nays
wero called for.

Yeas Athcy, Brady, II. Evans.Fin-nerty- ,

Gilroy, O'Halloran, Reynolds,
Stono nnd k.iney, 0.

Nays Kealy, Mullcry, O'NIel.Rich-ards- ,

Probert, Foley, Fleatman and
John Evans, 8. So tho motion was
carried.

Tho following offered by Jas. Kealy
was adopted as read :

Whereas, The members of this G.
Council deem it necessary to pass
stringent laws for tho enforcement of
what is known as tho eight-hou- r reso-
lutions; therefore, bo it

Kesolccd, That wo pledgo ourselves
to a strict ndhcrenco to each and every
resolution In said series, and In caso it
is rejected by our constituents, that the
delegato representing such pledges his
sacred honor to resign.

On motion, it was
Jlesolred, That wo cntitlo tho mem-

bers of tho bituminous region to a rep-
resentation in thisG. Council after they
aro organized,nccording to tho members
they represent.

On motion of James Kcaly, it was
Jlesolred, That this Council adopt tho

platform of tho N. L. Union, and re- -
quest each and every District to adopt
inu same, anu mat mo secretary send
tho platform, to bo published in tho

32d. On motion of Elisba Stone.it was
Jlcsolvcd, That tho resolution in ref-

erence to tho reduction of laborers'
wages bo rescinded, and that it bo left
to tho several Exccutivo Boards of
each County to averago tho reduction.

3ad. On motion, adjourned to meet in
Pottsvillo, Schuylkill County, when
called to convene by tho President.

Thos. Mullery, V. P.
Attest: Patrick II. Reynolds, Sec'y.

Congressional.
SENATE.

Thursday, July 7. The Senate took
up tho river and harbor appropriation
bill, and a number of amendments wero
agreed to. On motion of Morrill, of
Vermont, a joint resolution was passed
requiring tho Mayor of Washington to
havo tho grades of streets in tho vicini
ty of tho Capitol so modified as to fur-

nish nn easy approach to thu Capitol.
HOUSE.

Tiio Committeo on Appropriations,
reported a deficiency bill. Mado tho
special order for Tho bill
appropriates $1,725,-1SS- , including ono
million for tho expenses of taking tho
census. Mr. Schenck offered a resolu-
tion calling on tho Secretory of tho
Treasury for statements as to tho pub-
lic debt slnco tho organization of tho
Government. Adopted.

Fiuday, July 8. In tho Senate, yes-
terday, tho Committeo haying under
consideration tho various petitions for
a constitutional amendment allowing
women to voto, wero discharged at their
own request. Tho Naval Appropria-
tion bill was taken up and tho amend-
ments adopted in Committeo consider-
ed. A long debato eusued, but they
were all finally disposed of and the
bill passed. The Fortification Appro-prlatio- n

bill was also passed. Tho
Congressional Apportionment bill fix-
ing tho number of Representatives at
.100, was passed after being amended so
as that States having a fraction of pop-
ulation exceeding ono-lia- lf tho amount
required for a Representative, bhall bo
entitled to an additional member.

In tho House, a Committeo of Con- -

fcreuco was appointed ou tho Fundinc
blll.tho House insisting upoh Its amend-
ments. Tho Scnato amendments to tho
'lax bill wcro referred, and nn unsuc-
cessful nttompt was mado to tako up
the amendments of tho Senato to tho
Naturalization bill. Tho report of tho
ionferenco Committeo on tho Currency
bill was, after debato, agreed to, nnd
tho measure now goes to tho President
for bis signature.

Satukday, July 9. In tho Sonato,
yesterday, tho first bill called up was
that relloving from political dlsablli- -

ties somo seventy-ilv- o Kentucklans,
Among tho names was that of Gustav-u- s

W. Smith, in tho Con- -

fedcrato army, and formerly Street
commissioner of Now York, After
somo debato ids name, nud also that of
Basil Duko, wero btrlckeu from tho
list, and tho bill then passed, A general
disability bill relloving about 0,000 of
thoso engaged in tho rebellion, was sub.
scqucntly passed, ofter certain nainos
had been stricken therefrom. A reso-

lution of Inquiry as to tho emancipa-
tion of slavery In Culm, was adopted,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

By a voto of 20 to 25 tho Georgia bill
was token up, und.to expedlto business
tho Houso nmendmcnts lo tho bill, ns
passed by tho Sonato, wero

In, and a Committeo of Confcrcnco
ordered.

In tho Houso, tho additional Dcficlcn.
cy bill, covering Items amounting to

was taken up and debated. Mr.
Dawes mado another speech In favor of
economy. Ho was replied to by Mr,
Peters, and then tho discussion assum-

ed u personal character. Tho remaind-
er of tho session was dovotcd to reports
from tho Judiciary Committee. A bill
regulating tho modo of ratifying con.
stltutional amendments was passed by
o voto of 123 to Gl. Tho bill makes It
unlawful for any Stato olllcers to certify
a repeal of n ratification when onco
made, and nfllxes a penalty offlno and
Imprisonment for on attempt to repeal
such ratification when onco consummat-
ed. A bill In refcrenco to tho resigna-

tion of judicial officers incapacitated by
dlseaso to dlscliargo their duties, nllow-in- g

tho President to occept said resig-

nation, the salary to bo continued, was
also passed.

July 11. In tho Sonnto, on Satur-
day, tho subject of Mrs. Lincoln's pen-Mo- n

was taken up, and somo debato
ensued upon n motion to tablo tho bill
which was regarded as n test vote. It
was lost, yeas 21, nays 33, Tho question
was not, however, finally disposed of,

Tho Civil Appropriation bill was re-

ported. At 2 p. m., tho consideration
of the Army bill was proceeded with.
Tho principal features of tho bill recent
ly tabled wcro moved ns an amend-
ment by Mr. Wilson. Theso wcro some-
what modified, and then adopted, after
which the bill was passed.

In the House, tho Chlneso question
was brought up In a resolution offered
by Mr. Cuke, of Pa., which was re-

ferred, providing for nn investigation
of tho coollo contract system. Tho
House then proceeded to consider tho
Senato amendment to tho Tariff and
Tax bills. Tho first amendment, strlk.
ing out nil special taxes, was at first re
jected; but tho voto being afterwards
reconsidered, tho amendment was final
ly concurred in. Tho action in relation
to tho income tax, making tho rate 1
per cent, was, after somo deba.o, sus
taincd, by a voto of 02 to 03: but tho
amendment to continuo tho tax two
years was rejected. A motion to striko
out from tho bill all relating to tho tax
was defeated yeas 07, nays 110. Tho
amendment in regard to sugars was

In. Tho amendments re
ducing steel nnd railway bars each
quarter per cent, per pound wero both
agreed to.

SENATE.

Tuesday, July 12. Tho credentials
of Senators Anthony and Cragin, re
elected for six years,commoncing March
1 next, were presented. Tho bill for a
pension to Mrs. Lincoln was laid asido

yeas 32, nays 22 to tako up tho sun-dr- y

civil appropriation bill, which was
then proceeded with. Without finish-
ing tho bill tho Senate, at 2 o'clock,
went into exccutivo session. Tho nom-
ination of Murphy as collector of tho
port of New York camo up as unfinish
ed business, when Mr. Fenton mndo nn
earnest speech In opposition to confir- -
mation. After a prolonged debato Mr.
Murphy was confirmed.

house.
A large number of bills wero intro-

duced, among them, a resolution declar-
ing that the fourteenth and fifteenth
artitlcs of amendment to tho Constitu-
tion liaviug been duly ratified by tho
Legislatures of threo-fourth- s oftho sev-

eral States, aro valid to all intents and
purposes ns part of tho Constitution,
and as such aro binding nnd obligatory
on tho Executive, tho Congress, tho Ju-
diciary, tho soveral States and Territor-
ies, nud all tho citizens of tho United
States, was adopted.

Wednesday, July 13. In tho Sen-

ate, yesterday, a largo number of bills
wcro passed relating to railroads, to-

gether witli a number of privato bills,
among which was ono granting an

of $30 per month to tho pension
of tho widow of Gen. Hayes, killed at
tho battlo of tho Wilderness in 18G1.

In tho House, the report of tho Con-

fcrcnco Coiumitteo ou tho Funding bill
was submitted, and after a long debato
was rejected yeas 00, nays 101. Messrs.
Butler, Farnsworth and Paino wcro ap-

pointed, on the part of tho House, a
Conference Committeo on tho Georgia
bill. On motion of Gen. Butler an

was ordered into tho al-

leged of colored cadets at
West Point.

latest News.
NcwrouT, July 0. A child six

years of age lias been discovered naked,
nearly starved to death, and chained in
a hole beneath tho floor, in tho houso of
his parents, who aro Germans. Tho
child hnd been treoted in tills woy for
somo timo nud was terribly beaten day
after day for work not performed to tho
satisfaction of tho Inhuman mother aud
step-fathe- Both parents wero com-
mitted fojail as fears wero entertained
that violence might bo used to prevent
tho fulfilment of Justice

Reading, July 8. Tho paradoof tho
order of United American Mechanics In
honor of tho twenty-fift- h nunlversary
of tho organization camo off hero to-

day, It numbered about 1,300, repre-
senting twenty councils from tho East
ern section of tho State. Fifteen bands
wcro in tho lino of procession.

Washington, July 8. Mr. Akcr-ma- n

this morning took tho oath of e

as Attorney General beforo Associ-
ate Justice Wiloy, of tho District of Co
lumbia Supremo Court. Ho afterwards
received a lorgo number of visitors nt
his olllco. At 12 o'clock ho attended tho
Cabinet meeting.

New Yonic, July 8. Tho body oftho
man found In tho North river, nt tho
foot of Beach street, ou Thursday mor
ning, has been Identified as that of Jas.
W. LIngard, tho former partner of G,
L. Fox, In tho management of tho old
Bowery theatre, destroyed by Ilro a
fow weeks since. Pecuniary and do-

mestic disabilities preyed on his mind,
ho was observed to bo exceedingly

and despondent. Ho visited
tho Crystal on Wednesday afternoon
and wroto somo letters to his wlfo and
friends, In which ho expressed his

to destroy himself, and
it is said ho was seen by somo nartles
In prjiear Hudson street about twelve
o'clock tho samo night. Ho wa-- , no
doubt then on his way to tho pier, from
which ho throw himself Into tho river.
Decoasod was a natlvo of England and
fifty years of ago.

Manchester July 8. At 2.30 this
morning n firo broko out Iu ono of tho

buildings In tho renrof tho Merchants'
Exchnnge,and swept through tho wood-

en buildings In that (section. Tho area
burned over is from flvo to six acres,
nnd tho nmount of property destroyed
is not far from $230,000, on which thcro
is nbout $123,000 insurance.

Tho number of families thrown out of
their homes Is not less than two hun-

dred, and somo put tho numbov much
higher.

Thcro was no loss of life ns far ns

known, and no ono was sorlously in
jured.

PniiiADnu'iiiA, July 10. Tho west
ern part of this city was kept in an up-

roar, last night, by rioting firemen.
Tho lioso carrlago of tho Good-wi- ll

Company was thrown into tho Schuyl-

kill river by tho Philadelphia. Engine
Company ofter n small ilro. Subse-

quently, for tho purposo of drawing tho
Philadelphia Company near to tuo
premises of tho Good-wil- l, tho largo
flouring-mll- l of Rowland & Ervcin, on
Broad nnd Raco streets, was set on Ilro
and entirely destroyed, with n number
of surrounding prop' itl j. Loss heavy; a

no Insurance. The carrlago of tho Good
will was fished out of tho river, and tho
members wero nttacked by tho Phila
delphia Company as they wero taking
it homo. A few arrests wero made.

Washington, July 11. The confcr
cnco committee on tho funding bill pro
vldlng for the funding of tho debt ns

follows: Two hundred millions nt !iv

per cent, to run ten years, thrco hun
dred millions nt four and a Jiair per cent
to run fifteen years, nnd ono thousand
millions at four per cent, lo run thirty
years.

Tho interest on tho gold certificates Is

reduced to two nnd a half percent. No
foreign clause. Interest to bo paid here,
one half per cent, to bo paid for ncgotl
nting.

Mus. Lincoln. If Mrs. Lincoln sue
cccd In securing n pension from the
United States it is questionable wheth
er it will bo largo enough to compensate
for the damago her character will havo
sustained in tho congressicm I debates
on tho subject. Whilo Mrs. Lincoln
possesses what many would deem nn
independent fortune, and whilo there
aro thousands of maimed soldiers, nnd
widows and orphans of soldiers, killed
In the lato war, who aro suffering from
want, it is unreasonable ton--- k Congress
lo grant a pension of $3,000 per annum
to a person who has no legal claim up
on tho government. Day.

Uloomsburg Mnrlict Iteiiort.
Whrut per bushel 1.30
Ilyo ' 1 I'D

Corn " 1 OJ

Onts. " 0
Klourporhiire-- . 7 Ml

Cioversccd , k m
FlaxhecU 2 03
Holler
Ew- -

Tallow
l'otntoes
Dilpii AlesHams
Kldeti nml MiouMels 17

l,anl ier liouuu
Hay per luu 10 00
iko.n
No. 1 Scotch ulir H32:
No. 2 " " ?2)&W
Itloo.n tu

I.UMHK11.
Hemlock UonrdH per thousand lent 210 00
l'liio " " " (ono luch) lha0
Jois.t.Scantllnc. l'lnnk. (Hemlock) 15 ml

Shingles, No. 1 per thour.ami 8 13

"2 " ' 7 0U

StdlllB " " ft 8 1 00

MARRIAGES.

GUOSS-TITT.K- tiio 7lh Jnsf..uv Kev.
F. Allenuu). Air. SvImM. r Gioss of Jlluoin
bur, to MU.Maiy 1). 'JiUk,ol ivvr Columbia

llltOADT-lM'I.KU- -On tho Cth hint., by Jtcv.
It, II. Ciover, utlho rcfrldt nee of Win. lkeler.
orfrjtill Wnter.Mr. J. V, Itroadt ofltloomsbuig,
to Mibs Kusunuu JUcler ot the lormei l'luce,

JOHXHOX DUItUX-- ln ur.nigevlllc, on tho
7tli iiiht., by Ucv. W. Scour, .Mr. .John H. Jolin-ho-

of .MiulUun (o y.isH 1)1 leu I'. Dull in
or fcumo place.

;! I .ncoof tho brUo'K
pnreiitfc, In JloHenbuck ui., Liueinu (outity,
on June l.tli, by Ucv. II. iltiUniun, Mi. John
Sees, of Nlitckfchlnny, und .Miss Mnry Auu
Heller, of Ilollunbuelc twp., IiU.erno county.

DEATHS.

I'ATIXUhON-O- n tho Uh lust., In Ureenuood
twp., M is, Wurah I'nttcihou, uutiKH years nml
11 days.

IIUSS In Still W'nter.ftt tho residence) of her
son lliiniu, on the liOih ol June, Mrs. Mr jdti-leu- e

lkfct, ngtd ',0 tnis, b month, 0 Uajh.

VANIi:iLSMCK-- In Mt. Pleasant lwp July LU.

Mr. Diulul J. Vunlerslieu, nji 17 years, 1

month and 1 duyu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJAKGAINS I5ARQAINS.
QUICK BALKS AND HMALI. I'KOFITH.

BAVU VOUH WONKV.
(In to

m:Nity YOST,
Kast Hloomkhmg. l'n , tor nil kinds of tho best
home nud city inmlo

UHKITl'R E .
rrlees icnsonnblu nnd tho best work done.
Jllj'IO.tf

DISSOLUTION OF
Tho heretofore exlslln-

John Wolfnnd Itoubeu Miller of lllooms.
burir, Co hi lnhla eounty, Pa., under Iho Ilrm namo
ol .Miller .t W oll, Is this day dissolved by mutual
emibeut. Tho business will be eoutlmied h
John voir, who wlllnleo keep tho beoks nn'd
papers nud solUe tho nccouut. of tho oldllrmjoiin woi.i-'-

Jllooinsbura, July 13, 1ST0--

DJIINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.
KbTATn 04' JOHN fllEOVKII.

Lottcrs of ndmlldstrulloii on Ilia et.tntn nf
John tliover. Into ol emtio township, Coluinlilu
county, dco'il hnvo bicn punted by tho r.o;;lster
of snldcouuty toHnmuel Neyhnrd, lestdlnr lu
tho township nnd county nloiesuld. All persons
hav lug claims ncalust the cstato oftho decedentnra reiiies,eu 10 present tuem for settlement,and those ludebted tolbo estnloln innlm ii.iv.
lnent to the tiuderslgned,ndiulnlsirntor,wlthout

Jllo'iO-U- Administrator

MINISTHATOltS' NOTICE.
.V STATK OF 1IAN1K1. K. ,r,inl.ltlers nt ndtillll!t.tlnl!mi r.n thn ..vltitn nl

jiuuici rs. , late oi .Mount l'leoai:lt" ii shin, Col. co., dec'il. have beeii Krunttcl by
V" "u sum roumy 10 antrum u. vnudersllce. und William .r. liiiu.iv or mi. i'inknM.
ah persons iinviun iinlms tiKalustlho estate oftho tit cedent uio itqutsted to picscut them for
ovi.itjiiriii, UIu, tiiti&t, uiuiuieuio inoeslutolomake payment to the undersigned, administra-tors, without delay.

.M A ItTllA 1). VANDEIISLICK.
WILLIAM J, IIIDLAV.

Jll5,0-tll- . Administrators,

TTjlAItMnilS I KXAMINK AND 1IUV

THE ORIGINAL,
llAUOIl'H UUINCI

Tins 1'ntsT Haw Hone l'nosi'irATE Mauk,
All utuciH tuo Imltutiou,

ii a u a ii ' s
HAW HONE

BUI'EH PHOSPHATE OP LIME,

MARK

FALL, 1870.

This .Vunure Is made of Haw or Unburncil
Ilouea, rich lu Nitrogenous matter, dissolved lu
Ult of Vitriol, presenting thu llonu Phosphate lu
n hluhlv soluble and oiifi-Iil- iivultublu lurm.uud
tho Ammonia lu such pioportlou an to Insure a
,'iui.,. uuu vigorous licuoil Uliuil me nup".

Whole Uauiih's Phosphate wus upplled the
pust season, the Indication., without exception,
are Unit It will maintain its well earned reputa-
tion, Wortouest all lu lieedof n rVitllUcr tu
Eivu mis uriuio u uiui,

11 A u a II & SONS,
JlANUrACTUIlEIU,

Ovt ii'E-- No so H, polawnro Avenue,
l'AILAIiKI.VlllA.

JU570-tf- .

JOU
PItlNTINO

Neatly executed at thuj Offltx

QRANGEVILLE STILL AlU-
..TIi? ttiiilorslmicd rpitipriri.il,.
tho Knnnl
thn Held rlili their maClilnei r.,Vii.1r? "lnTO, ' mtvedi

THU NEW PENNSYLVANIA

riiHJUsiiNU AND CLEAN'Pn
'.iicntcl by Adrlnn Cornell, with m .(initio nctliii; Hepaintor eon iblnnfi .vt fain!
'K!!a "LSHU'. V, .I'l1.'.0, "t K! :.i
II who havo seen It, n,Vp,,'" "IT.'tntioI '?

not im cxpresily to meet the f, J" Wt
er. VVuhinnnlncluro them, ,,'' .S,rtftSpower nml nmleislmt for le 2,. ur

cuti bo ninilo liicloniiv!iv,1rr. Thi,
of work, m Hlmplfl In
manaso nnd not lliiblo to J ." iThey nlo eontlm.o l Snn JnJte? .
uraieu

wnntxiiira uailw.u--
chain- -

HOUSE POWEll .0 TilHLsF
fiom mo original pillerni, win, '
meiitlii tho powi r.wheuhyaii n..rVmPft(.
N nnd Rlvei I ho

ton inches los elevntl,,,. th lafeV '""
They ulsouttneh twii

MAJ01VH l'ATIINT DOUDf.U wtiv.IKON HOTfOM HIU'AiiAxop, 'E

to their mnchlnes, niamif.ic'urej ,
nnd secured to them inhEft
M. Major. Theynlso ninnutaVnffl1 irf"nS
llKhteH inuiilnis Lover lUver"f.'iinl',l,l
nlso Donhlo nml MlnRlo-tlenr- T jVcli0
on hand iiKood Mipply oi well senv,S,.'i ,.nHl
of thu bent rillallly.nnd rxiwrlenr ,1

ens.iiied In their mnimr.i.-tim-
their machines ' ""J Wtan'j,

fiOPKIltOlt TO ANY M VNCFArTfEED
tlMiwhero. All liavln lepiiriiu
l .'member that wuhavunll th, ,,,.,?' ' "U
Ilep.ill-lll!- done, nt short !,!,.-- ,; "J
blu terms. Machines HHJ ni . !'',""
low prices nnd eiedlt Ktven hen iic. ' I ""W

SUIIUYLEU A LOW
MlltlCUI.TUiiAI, won;. .i,i iv,

COLUMBIA. C01NTVIA
whero they iiinmifncluro the ,,. I
Iron nnd Wooden lien,,, lM(is nii?,5s,c .Wwagon jnelts, Iron kettles an, lo III Jluunlly donolul-'oundrle- and j"rh XJl

,w,ik ntiiiuuieil null n ; ii, , ni. Tlpiodneo tnken lncsrli.tuge.
jis

All J Of UN E

gXECUTOlt'S sau:.
Iho suuicriiier, iixcculor of "llclm. i.

snlo near C. 11. and J. b. McIIeiiry'i si,mtwn., on HATl'lthAY Jnv170, nt 2 o'clock in tho nf ernmui, (ue
real cstato to wit nil I. it '' Jf)wi:i

"1 .1.1. 1Ilenrv.hr.. Alexander Kr..,,,
Daniel Mcllcnry and ,e i, i

2o0 ACHES OK L Nm
ono liunilrcil niul tttvuty-f- l " - n !f.i!llt Oil 1 110 MUHl(.MUl HI -
urn do nil c 1 wii i o ii
tho ll .VlKjIO 'it UU mil' n

nml iifty lure. mr
licr ueio.

TkKMS fiK LM- - i ii ii. ''tliepurtkJ
nionev to tio nulil nt ihu r.lrMtitii' .innV r
munui i VMiuiiuii it'!--i uiu leu ncr m m t
jiiiltl on the Jlrht ilavot A put, A. lUvTUtrhi
timo nosRCSsion ulll im iMwn niul Hi t,,ii
in uu imit un mi mm u;t j ui .ii n. irttll
tercst li'omtlio tlisUlny of Apiil, IsTi, b;
nmtj ii, itiit tiuu Biiiui hi utuii;i it'KlVtTL

AlSO tt tllU SitlllU tflllG ll (ir.litl Sfr.iratnri
bo hold, on which ucuit of bl immiU will

KIVl'Il UU m'JH U I'll M.TUIU,, .
1 Y MS 11. WHITE

H8lntisereulc,.Iuly 8, hTu-l- l txecutot

TEACUEKS WAVfKI).

Ono mn o nnd two romalp ten i,.ts .r,'M!l
fur tho tchoulH oi i 'iirjct, Cumm

county. Aiwmi till iKi- mo, fij HiiMupiitiK,
Kootl liitilo tt'iiclur, nnd (torn iiojiitol
unites. An aimliinlloii oi itpblicaiiu vriii 1

held by tho CoumyMiierinU'mli ni,iitCemr

in, on i niiny, uiu uiu uayoijiuy utiiiIllllg UV IV U ClUl'lv. II. Ill,

Li'iituilla SihwllkarJ
Jir-U--

ESTItAY STEHIt.
rnmn to tho pnelosun nt (Li nUti

Flfchlngen rlc township, on (tin Hiimi June,'

ll ltlll) AND WJUTKYU U) ISofcmJt
owner Is rmucf-tn- l to conn lurtv.inl, irotei
lerty, pay clur h tindtnlu' ti mun .otliinrJ
wilt budlMiosednt nccoia.i! - in .nr. I

MuSlUli: Auri
Ii!shlrgcreclt..Iuly ,i

T7" ANTED AN AG1-.N-

Tt Til 1AUF. nltntus Mil.

ltUIl AM) tll.N..Y.l-.- Al. 1UU.
nihil inn. in Ac,

TO 1I1.I.IV1U1 Ml Ui
Address .M. A. ll.Ml.l V, l.iJ l'l nioutl

nue, uoeuesier, mjw ioik.
jiv;u-ii- .

A UDITOlt'H XOTK'K,
r v.srA'i'K in.- isa ve nt n ll tun. m EAMllt

lu tho Uiphaus C'ouit o. uu ,'uutil) oH'o.

bin. Tho Auditor niipnmnd "
b.ilaueu lu the hands ol Hit ndni'r uw

cieditors, and heirs liei y gi' m'Ut
in iu I ,n.nl Ilin ,.,il,i. lllcn'MPil. IUI

puiposool hlsnppotntnienl on NUuruaytbl
,1,11. .it AlK.ltut. ISTII.lt lit) A. M.U

olllco lu lllooiusbum, ins.0,1 AUtt

llltelesteil lire retiuesleu lu uiinui, ur
led liont fomlnt. ill lor a ear ufuielfl-a-

Ii. 11AUKL11 1

J 1170-I- t. AM..

rpEACllEHS WAMtU,
Hlv iiml.i unit llm e female le .' sar i

for the schools of Con) UKiuni Uw'" ,'
...l.,.'ln In, nrii.t An t'idllll! 3l'

applicants will bo held b dm ' ""!). "f I
lendent. nt tho school h,iui near itiuf
Saturday, tho Uth d.iyoi Aii.iim uci,"h- -

111 1UO cock.u. ... ....nvTnX.ftt
J1S70-3- CoujwjliumfccliwIB!

QPECIAL NOTICE.
. .l.l ro.wcltettTlS

thocitlcnOT
lilvu prlvnte ltssous In the Uirroa. .Hem
In nndOreek languages and In 1'rWU;

inwill also tench vocal mmlcnnds
on tho Mclodco.i. J;?"01'1V, 'neitltt
nthls residence, in Jiist
ltotel.ornt thoso ol his puplN

Uloomsburb', Jury s, i..
rnilE SUIlSCIUIiKll HFEEV

X gives uotlco thai nu v"

MAXUr.UTOT1-01- '

WHEELER'S PATENT RAlWl

CHAIN IIOIlbK l'OiVEEs,

... . . i,i for ll'C inn"!
mm i wsnm ".Vriilsll lurnl"'

Glltml to lUe

n
I also build Doriiix-opAi- if

Inch to the lod of n f,, d
nllnr.li tnv 'lbresbtlS (U- I1" ,!,B
the same nmount of tl""11' i (Stistl
ment.lhutlour will will'

1 nnmlso Acciil to "'uANoWtl!
BINUi TJIHLftllKH

further iinrtlcuiars i,r M' I
orucriiiBinnimms." tIZ0

Jelu.iMin Mai"

S I O ,Mu ....Mr

Tho iindeislpucd would ' TVicloW;

has located In their iuhW J" ' Vrf bI.Inu Int. ltla nrtift sslon ns II III igll

n number of J Clirs lielink. V." mTn. I'l
lyn.N. V., but conllniudu i if
try lesldenco Uwlruble. llif ','t

...ui. Ilieir itiiiitvn,
at niudeiato rates, ,

PTATCOS Tl'NI-.i- '

i -- mi nt i.i,nrt notice. A"
r.v,r:. ;.... .,.ii

KV' .'. ?, " ...t.ftliulb i H
publlo pulrouuise. ,,. ,r

Illooiusburg. .May

POTATO IlARLY HOSE
.fUUL-ATTOrtCO-

J

Tho subscriber nas u - ... rtj 11

Early Hose l'otalo, Mtmn
wlshljir... to .uroeuteiuis " ....l i

,,rt,t(llu ncr t'""
low rnto
ulso,.twenty of tho IH"t ' arlc",',,v

nlt'P.IHUtt

"""""all of which will 1 "T
In their beasou, ., jol-

,i..i..i. tti-- - KAUI.Vl Jll.l. u.n. v.
lr.

I'er pound, SI Cent" I ' 1 '"V rt,ii
bushel, 110 i lr bushll, t- -'- Ap

Hiarl870-tf- .

A LL lONlM OK JOB

J. neatly executed Hi""FrluUug Office.


